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▪ Introduction 
These results were collected from a sample of primary pupils aged 9 to 11 and secondary pupils aged 12 to 

15 in the spring and summer terms 2016, together with a sample of sixth-form and college students.  

These chapters summarise a great deal of detail, more of which can be found in reports and tables held by 

Teresa Day & Fiona Moir and in a database held by Somerset County Council's Public Health team. 

The survey was comissioned by the Somerset Health and Wellbeing in Learning Programme as a way of 

collecting robust information about young people’s lifestyles.  

Teachers were informed on how to collect the most reliable data and then pupils completed a version of the 

questionnaire appropriate for their age group. Year 4 and Year 6 pupils completed the primary version of the 

questionnaire. Pupils in Years 8 and 10 completed the secondary version of the questionnaire, and there was 

a separate version for older students in sixth-forms and colleges.  

All were undertaken anonymously and nearly all online.  

 

Numbers in survey by year group 

School Year Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 FE 

Boys 51 38 566 151 877 31 1171 83 818 45 544 

Girls 52 30 603 127 843 27 1165 86 770 17 482 

Total 103 68 1169 278 1720 58 2336 169 1588 62 1026 

 

A total of 8635 pupils took part in 57 infant and primary schools and 26 secondary and FE settings in 

Somerset  (58 students from Year 7 to Year 13 in 3 special schools completed a version suitable for their 

students). 

 

Differences within Somerset 

Comparisons between groups within the Somerset sample are given throughout. All findings referred to will 

be statistically significant, that is, unlikely to be due to an accident of sampling, and can be thought of 

confidently as a real difference between groups. 

The young people in the survey were divided into the five districts for comparison. Pupils in school were 

allocated by the school-full, even though they may live in one District but attend a school in a different 

district. This approach was also adopted for the sixth-form and college students. The experiences of students 

may be rather different in FE colleges compared with sixth forms, and if the balance of sixth-formers and FE 

students is different between districts, this may give rise to apparent differences between districts.  District 

profiles as regards background factors are available. 

 

Numbers in each district by year group 

 Year 4 Year 6 Year 8 Year 10 

 South Somerset 578 962 258 462 

 Mendip 296 466 544 377 

 Taunton Deane 607 676 792 479 

 Sedgemoor 808 1048 621 270 

 West Somerset 12 258 121 0 
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We have also looked for differences between the main sample and groups of young people who may be 

vulnerable. The groups chosen of course overlap: the overlap is analysed in the first section. 

 

Numbers in each vulnerable group 

   Year 4 Year 6 Year 8 Year 10 

All 2301 3410 2336 1588 

Ethnic minority 188 297 217 138 

Young Carer 86 114 32 19 

Children in care 10 25 19 17 

Single-parent family 310 514 379 283 

Special educational needs   217 177 

Disability or long-term illness   315 232 

Free school meals 344 431 267 187 

Armed forces family 112 116 75 62 

 

The differences given in the text are just a selection of all those found. The list of differences between those 

living with both parents at home and other pupils covers a few pages, and is offered for reference as a 

separate document. 

There is a mix of positive and negative findings among the districts, but the differences seen among 

the vulnerable groups are on the whole unwelcome. 

 

����Links���� 

For each topic, an illustration has been given of some second-order analysis that can be done, showing 

connections between different items in the questionnaire, rather like the analysis of vulnerable groups above.  

There are hundreds of items in the questionnaires, and thousands of possible connections that could be 

explored, so these have been selected as being striking or curious.  

All the links shown were also analysed in 2014, and on the whole have yielded very similar results.   

An analysis of self-esteem was performed in 2014 and a similar analysis of key criteria is appended (see row C 

on page 21). 

Reference sample 

Somerset data have been compared with a compilation of survey areas that have completed similar versions 

of the questionnaire.  

For more details please contact the Schools Health Education Unit (www.sheu.org.uk). 
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Healthy lifestyles (healthy eating, physical activity)  

▪ Summary 

� 34% of primary pupils and 26% of secondary pupils responded 

that they had at least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables to eat 

on the day before the survey. 

� 29% of primary pupils and 40% of secondary pupils responded 

that they would like to lose weight. 

� 16% of secondary boys and 22% of secondary girls responded 

that they ‘very often’ or ‘always’ consider their health when 

choosing what to eat. 

� 85% of primary pupils and 70% of secondary pupils responded 

that they enjoy physical activities ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot’. 

� 38% of primary pupils and 39% of secondary pupils responded 

that they exercised enough to breathe harder at least five 

times in the week before the survey. 

34% 26%

29% 40%

16% 22%

85% 70%

38% 39%
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▪ Headline findings 
Primary schools 

▪ Healthy Eating 
5-A-DAY 

� 7% of primary pupils responded that they 

didn’t have any portions of fruit or vegetables 

to eat on the day before the survey. 

� 34% of primary pupils responded that they 

had at least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables 

to eat on the day before the survey. 

LUNCH 

� 1% of primary pupils responded that they did 

not have any lunch on the day before the 

survey, while 24% said they had school food 

for lunch and 1% bought lunch from a 

takeaway or shop. 

� 28% of primary pupils responded that the 

place where they can get school lunch is 

friendly, while 47% said it is crowded and 17% 

said it is rushed. 

COOKING 

� 83% of primary pupils responded that they 

cook or help with cooking at home, while 24% 

said they do in school lessons. 

BREAKFAST 

� 3% of primary pupils responded that they 

didn’t have anything to eat or drink before 

lessons on the day of the survey, while 7% 

only had a drink and 6% had a cooked 

breakfast. 

FOOD 

� 68% of primary pupils responded that they 

eat fresh fruit ‘on most days’, while 25% said 

the same of sweets, chocolate, choc bars. 

� 6% of primary pupils responded that they 

‘rarely or never’ eat vegetables, while 40% said 

the same of fish/fish fingers. 

WEIGHT 

� 3% of primary pupils responded that they 

would like to put on weight. 

� 29% of primary pupils responded that they 

would like to lose weight. 

� 68% of primary pupils responded that they 

are happy with their weight as it is. 

WATER 

� 7% of primary pupils responded that they 

didn’t drink any water on the day before the 

survey. 

� 33% of primary pupils responded that they 

drank at least ‘about a litre’ of water on the 

day before the survey. 

� 77% of primary pupils responded that they 

are able to get water at school throughout the 

whole day, while 20% said ‘not easily’. 

▪ Physical Activity 
FITNESS 

� 7% of primary pupils described themselves as 

‘unfit’ or ‘very unfit’. 

� 70% of primary pupils responded that they 

are ‘fit’ or ‘very fit’. 

HARD EXERCISE 

� 4% of primary pupils responded that they 

didn’t exercise enough to breathe harder and 

faster at all in the week before the survey. 

� 76% of primary pupils responded that they 

exercised enough to breathe harder at least 

three times in the week before the survey. 

� 38% of primary pupils responded that they 

exercised enough to breathe harder at least 

five times in the week before the survey. 

SPORTS 

� 0% of primary pupils responded that they 

‘hardly ever or never’ do any of the physical 

activities listed. 

� 97% of primary pupils responded that they do 

one or more of the activities listed at least 

‘once a week’. 
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� 43% of primary pupils responded that they go 

swimming at least ‘once a week’ in their own 

time, while 67% said the same of running 

(races or tag games). 

ENJOY EXERCISE 

� 2% of primary pupils responded that they 

don’t enjoy physical activities ‘at all’. 

� 85% of primary pupils responded that they 

enjoy physical activities ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot’. 

TRAVEL TO SCHOOL 

� 53% of primary pupils responded that they 

travelled to school by car/van on the day of 

the survey. 

� 5% of primary pupils responded that they 

travelled to school by bicycle on the day of 

the survey. 

� 43% of primary pupils responded that they 

walked or scootered to school on the day of 

the survey. 

� 21% of primary pupils responded that, if they 

could choose, they would like to travel to 

school by car/van. 

� 29% of primary pupils responded that, if they 

could choose, they would like to travel to 

school by bicycle. 

� 31% of primary pupils responded that, if they 

could choose, they would like to walk or 

scooter to school. 

CYCLING 

� 92% of primary pupils responded that they 

have got a bicycle. 

� 19% of primary pupils responded that they 

‘never or almost never’ wear a safety helmet 

when cycling, while 24% said they do so only 

‘sometimes’. 

� 57% of primary pupils responded that they 

wear a safety helmet ‘whenever possible’ 

when cycling. 

Secondary Schools 

▪ Healthy Eating 
CONTROL OVER HEALTH 

� 90% of secondary pupils agreed with at least 

one statement about being in control of their 

health (Q12a&c). 

� 51% of secondary pupils agreed with at least 

one statement saying that they weren’t in 

control of their health. 

� 77% of secondary pupils responded that they 

are in charge of their health, while 47% said 

that even if they look after themselves, they 

can still easily fall ill. 

WEIGHT AND APPEARANCE 

� 7% of secondary pupils responded that they 

would like to put on weight. 

� 40% of secondary pupils responded that they 

would like to lose weight. 

� 53% of secondary pupils responded that they 

are happy with their weight as it is. 

� 46% of secondary pupils responded that they 

are the main thing that affects the way they 

feel about their appearance, while 30% said 

comments/attitudes of other people at school 

affect them. 

� 61% of boys and 51% of girls responded that 

they ‘never’ or only ‘sometimes’ consider their 

health when choosing what to eat. 

� 16% of boys and 22% of girls responded that 

they ‘very often’ or ‘always’ consider their 

health when choosing what to eat. 

LUNCH 

� 23% of secondary pupils responded that they 

had school food for lunch on the day before 

the survey. 

� 13% of secondary pupils responded that they 

didn’t have any lunch on the day before the 

survey. 
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BREAKFAST 

� 15% of secondary pupils responded that they 

didn’t have anything to eat or drink for 

breakfast on the day of the survey, while 5% 

said they had a cooked breakfast. 

� 8% of secondary pupils responded that they 

only had a drink for breakfast on the day of 

the survey. 

FOOD 

� 55% of secondary pupils responded that they 

eat fresh fruit ‘on most days’; 62% said the 

same for vegetables. 

� 48% of secondary pupils responded that they 

‘rarely or never’ eat fish/fish fingers. 

5-A-DAY 

� 7% of secondary pupils responded that they 

didn’t eat any portions of fruit or vegetables 

on the day before the survey. 

� 26% of secondary pupils responded that they 

ate at least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables 

on the day before the survey. 

EXERCISE 

� 6% of secondary pupils responded that they 

don’t enjoy physical activities at all. 

� 70% of secondary pupils responded that they 

enjoy physical activities ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot’. 

� 6% of secondary pupils responded that they 

didn’t do any physical activity in the 7 days 

before the survey. 

� 39% of secondary pupils responded that they 

did physical activity on at least five days in the 

7 days before the survey. 

� 25% of secondary pupils responded that they 

didn’t do an exercise for an hour or more that 

made them out of breath and sweaty in the 7 

days before the survey. 

� 14% of secondary pupils responded that they 

did an exercise for an hour or more that made 

them feel out of breath and sweaty on at least 

five days in the 7 days before the survey. 

� 77% of secondary pupils responded that their 

week’s pattern of activity was usual, while 12% 

said it was more active than usual and 11% 

said it was less active than usual. 

� 31% of secondary pupils responded that they 

don’t have enough time to do activities as 

much as they would like, while 10% said 

transport to get there is a problem. 

▪ Trends 
Primary Schools 

 2016  2014  Question  

 3%  9%  of pupils said that they didn’t have anything to eat or drink before lessons on the day of 

the survey.  

 34%  30%  of pupils said that they had at least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables to eat on the day 

before.  

68%  65%  of pupils said that they eat fresh fruit ‘on most days’.  

 25%  29%  of pupils said that they eat sweets, chocolate, choc bars ‘on most days’.  

33%  27%  of pupils said that they drank at least ‘about a litre’ of water on the day before the 

survey.  

� 47%  42%  of pupils said that the place where they can get school lunch is crowded.  

� 83%  86%  of pupils said that they cook or help with cooking at home.  
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Secondary Schools 

���� 46%  59%  of pupils said that they are the main thing that affects the way they feel about their 

appearance.  

 55%  51%  of pupils said that they eat fresh fruit ‘on most days’.  

 26%  23%  of pupils said that they ate at least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables on the day before 

the survey.  

 14%  9%  of pupils said that they did an exercise for an hour or more that made them feel out of 

breath and sweaty on at least five days in the 7 days before the survey.  

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

▪ District differences 
The list of all district differences is quite long; differences have been selected which reach or exceed 

5 percentage points. 

▪ Healthy eating 
Primary schools 

41% of primary pupils in South Somerset responded that the place where they can get school lunch is 

crowded, compared with 47% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 61% of primary pupils in West Somerset responded that the place where they can get school lunch is 

crowded, compared with 47% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 24% of primary pupils in Mendip responded that the place where they can get school lunch is rushed, 

compared with 17% of the whole Somerset sample. 

10% of primary pupils in South Somerset responded that the place where they can get school lunch is 

rushed, compared with 17% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 72% of primary pupils in Sedgemoor responded that they are able to get water at school throughout 

the whole day, compared with 77% of the whole Somerset sample. 

84% of primary pupils in West Somerset responded that they are able to get water at school 

throughout the whole day, compared with 77% of the whole Somerset sample. 

32% of primary pupils in Mendip responded that they cook or help with cooking in school lessons, 

compared with 24% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 4% of primary pupils in West Somerset responded that they cook or help with cooking in school 

lessons, compared with 24% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 18% of primary pupils in Taunton Deane responded that they cook or help with cooking in school 

lessons, compared with 24% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 36% of primary pupils in Mendip responded that they go swimming at least ‘once a week’ in their own 

time, compared with 43% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 16% of primary pupils in West Somerset responded that they had school food for lunch on the day 

before the survey, compared with 24% of the whole Somerset sample. 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 
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Secondary schools 

� 48% of secondary pupils in South Somerset responded that they are happy with their weight as it is, 

compared with 53% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 32% of Year 8 pupils in West Somerset responded that they are the main thing that affects the way 

they feel about their appearance, compared with 43% of the whole Somerset sample. 

5% of Year 8 pupils in West Somerset responded that they didn’t have anything to eat or drink for 

breakfast on the day of the survey, compared with 13% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 57% of secondary pupils in Sedgemoor responded that they eat vegetables ‘on most days’, compared 

with 62% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 17% of secondary pupils in Mendip responded that they had school food for lunch on the day before 

the survey, compared with 23% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 46% of secondary pupils in South Somerset responded that they would like to lose weight, compared 

with 40% of the whole Somerset sample. 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

▪ Physical activity 
Primary schools 

81% of primary pupils in Mendip responded that they exercised enough to breathe harder at least 

three times in the week before the survey, compared with 76% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 34% of primary pupils in West Somerset responded that they go swimming at least ‘once a week’ in 

their own time, compared with 43% of the whole Somerset sample. 

48% of primary pupils in Taunton Deane responded that they spent time playing sport after school on 

the day before the survey, compared with 41% of the whole Somerset sample. 

39% of primary pupils in West Somerset responded that they travelled to school by car/van on the 

day of the survey, compared with 53% of the whole Somerset sample. 

42% of primary pupils in West Somerset responded that, if they could choose, they would like to walk 

or scooter to school, compared with 31% of the whole Somerset sample. 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

Secondary schools 

1% of Year 8 pupils in West Somerset responded that they didn’t do any physical activity in the 7 days 

before the survey, compared with 6% of the whole Somerset sample. 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 
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▪ Vulnerable groups 
The list of all group differences is very long; differences have been selected which reach or exceed 

10 percentage points. 

▪ Healthy eating 
Primary schools 

46% of primary pupils in Forces families responded that they had at least 5 portions of fruit and 

vegetables to eat on the day before the survey, compared with 34% of the whole Somerset sample. 

36% of primary pupils qualifying for Free School Meals (ever-6) responded that they had school 

food for lunch on the day before the survey, compared with 24% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 66% of primary pupils who are young carers responded that they are able to get water at school 

throughout the whole day, compared with 77% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 13% of primary pupils who are young carers responded that they cook or help with cooking in school 

lessons, compared with 24% of the whole Somerset sample. 

45% of primary school pupils from ethnic minorities responded that their playtimes and lunchtimes 

are crowded, compared with 34% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 66% of primary school pupils from ethnic minorities responded that they are able to get water at 

school throughout the whole day, compared with 77% of the whole Somerset sample. 

44% of primary school pupils from ethnic minorities responded that they drank at least ‘about a litre’ 

of water on the day before the survey, compared with 33% of the whole Somerset sample. 

36% of primary school pupils from single-parent families responded that they would like to lose 

weight, compared with 29% of the whole Somerset sample. 

34% of primary school pupils with a rural postcode responded that they cook or help with cooking in 

school lessons, compared with 24% of the whole Somerset sample. 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

Secondary schools 

38% of secondary pupils in Forces families responded that they ate at least 5 portions of fruit and 

vegetables on the day before the survey, compared with 26% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 46% of secondary pupils qualifying for Free School Meals (or FSM6) responded that they eat fresh 

fruit ‘on most days’, compared with 55% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 52% of secondary pupils qualifying for Free School Meals (or FSM6) responded that they eat 

vegetables ‘on most days’, compared with 62% of the whole Somerset sample. 

38% of secondary pupils qualifying for Free School Meals (or FSM6) responded that they had school 

food for lunch on the day before the survey, compared with 23% of the whole Somerset sample. 

39% of secondary pupils who are looked-after responded that they ‘very often’ or ‘always’ consider 

their health when choosing what to eat, compared with 19% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 38% of secondary pupils who are young carers responded that they are happy with their weight as it 

is, compared with 53% of the whole Somerset sample. 

34% of secondary pupils who are young carers responded that they had school food for lunch on the 

day before the survey, compared with 23% of the whole Somerset sample. 
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� 53% of secondary pupils who are young carers responded that they would like to lose weight, 

compared with 40% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 46% of secondary school pupils from single-parent families responded that they eat fresh fruit ‘on 

most days’, compared with 55% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 51% of secondary school pupils from single-parent families responded that they eat vegetables ‘on 

most days’, compared with 62% of the whole Somerset sample. 

48% of secondary school pupils from single-parent families responded that they would like to lose 

weight, compared with 40% of the whole Somerset sample. 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

▪ Physical activity 
Primary schools 

� 80% of primary school pupils from ethnic minorities responded that they have got a bicycle, 

compared with 92% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 63% of primary school pupils with a rural postcode responded that they travelled to school by 

car/van on the day of the survey, compared with 53% of the whole Somerset sample. 

� 25% of primary school pupils with a rural postcode responded that they walked or scootered to 

school on the day of the survey, compared with 43% of the whole Somerset sample. 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

Secondary Schools 

� 29% of secondary pupils with special educational needs responded that they did physical activity on 

at least five days in the 7 days before the survey, compared with 39% of the whole Somerset sample. 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

▪ Reference sample 

Primary schools 

 
34% of primary pupils responded that they had at least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables to eat on the 

day before the survey, compared with 27% of the reference sample. 

 
68% of primary pupils responded that they eat fresh fruit ‘on most days’, compared with 59% of the 

reference sample. 

76% of primary pupils responded that they exercised enough to breathe harder at least three times in 

the week before the survey, compared with 67% of the reference sample. 

Secondary schools 

 
53% of secondary pupils responded that they are happy with their weight as it is, compared with 48% 

of the reference sample. 

���� 
23% of secondary pupils responded that they had school food for lunch on the day before the survey, 

compared with 48% of the reference sample. 
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� 
15% of secondary pupils responded that they didn’t have anything to eat or drink for breakfast on the 

day of the survey, compared with 10% of the reference sample. 

 
55% of secondary pupils responded that they eat fresh fruit ‘on most days’, compared with 40% of the 

reference sample. 

 
62% of secondary pupils responded that they eat vegetables ‘on most days’, compared with 43% of the 

reference sample. 

 
26% of secondary pupils responded that they ate at least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables on the day 

before the survey, compared with 19% of the reference sample. 

 

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

 

▪ �Links� 

Attitudes to weight and skipping meals 

� We can see that young people who want to lose 

weight (middle column) are more likely to skip 

meals than those who are happy with their weight 

(last column), but this is not a recommended way 

of trying to lose weight.   

� In a growing adolescent, a better goal may be to 

keep close to their existing weight as they grow. 

� The behaviour of those 3% of young women who 

want to gain weight (first column) is hard to 

explain; they seem about as likely to skip meals as 

their peers who want to lose weight. 

Percentages of female pupils missing meals 
by attitude to weight 

 Like to 

gain 

weight 

Want to 

lose 

weight 

Happy 

with 

weight 

Year 8    

No Breakfast 15 23 9 

No Lunch 6 18 6 

Year 10    

No Breakfast 36 27 13 

No Lunch 31 24 7 
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▪ Comments and action planning 
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Appendix: Inequalities 
This table brings together some of the separate instances of differences shown among vulnerable groups 

from the different sections of this report.  

Responses for groups of pupils with different circumstances, compared with the whole Somerset sample. 

 

Year 6 
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N 1720 149 57 13 260 218 58 

Eat 5-a-day 34 34 33 15 30 36 40 

5 days exercise/week 36 34 29 23 32 35 45 

High self-esteem 30 27 17 27 25 26 37 

The school cares if I'm happy or not 62 52 53 55 60 65 62 

Listened to at school 50 46 35 27 47 54 58 

In this school people with different backgrounds are valued 57 55 43 45 57 58 58 

My work is marked so I can see how to improve it 89 83 83 73 87 91 90 

Pupils' views make a difference in school 17 20 18 18 18 16 25 

Eat sweets on most days 24 22 23 15 23 25 17 

Ever tried smoking 3 5 4 0 3 4 8 

Drank last week 5 3 11 0 5 6 11 

Know a drug user 13 16 22 0 13 20 30 

Bullied at school last year 29 27 43 42 32 32 38 

Worry about money 11 20 14 0 16 16 14 

Worry about crime 28 31 30 23 23 35 26 

 

Significance testing 99% p<0.05 

KEY 99% p<0.01 

 

Shaded figures are statistically significantly different from the overall Somerset figure in the same row. 

The key shows the level of statistical significance, with the darker shading showing a higher level. 

This assessment depends on the size of the difference and the size of the sample in that column.  

In 2014, the statistical significance of these differences were assessed using Pearson's chi-squared test (χ
2
), a 

conservative procedure, while in 2016 the more powerful binomial test has been used, which is more likely to 

show up differences as being statistically significant. 
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Year 8 
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N 2336 217 32 19 379 217 315 267 75 

Eat 5-a-day 29 37 35 26 25 29 28 26 41 

5+ days exercise/week 41 44 41 17 36 31 41 38 55 

High self-esteem 36 38 16 16 30 24 30 27 29 

Enjoy all/most school lessons 45 46 33 35 36 44 43 41 44 

Asked for their views 77 79 63 47 74 77 74 82 67 

Pupils' views make a difference 69 65 68 47 66 66 68 73 68 

Intend FTE after Y11 60 66 36 65 54 42 58 61 63 

In this school people with different backgrounds are valued 54 53 38 59 48 43 53 52 50 

My work is marked so I can see how to improve it 70 74 52 59 66 57 64 75 62 

The school cares whether I am happy or not 45 48 38 35 39 38 40 43 41 

Have an adult confidant 73 75 75 68 68 69 70 69 69 

Can find free condoms 25 26 37 41 27 19 25 27 25 

Eat sweets on most days 29 24 31 37 26 28 32 30 25 

Ever tried smoking 9 16 19 28 14 10 10 18 18 

Tried or currently use e-cigarettes 14 19 23 32 19 12 13 21 19 

Drank last week 9 13 10 5 11 9 11 14 15 

Ever taken drugs 2 7 9 11 4 4 4 4 7 

Bullied at school last year 27 26 38 39 35 42 34 35 33 

Worry about money 17 23 40 6 24 20 21 22 18 

Worry about crime 11 15 27 6 12 16 13 8 17 

 

Significance testing 99% p<0.05 

KEY 99% p<0.01 

 

There are many indications here of undesirable responses being 

associated with being in a vulnerable group.  The Single-parent 

family and Special Educational Needs groups show the greatest 

number of significant differences.  

It should not be concluded that their disadvantage is greatest, for, as 

they have larger sample sizes, smaller differences achieve statistical 

significance than for, say, Young Carers or Children in Care, who 

usually show larger differences, but we have less confidence in the 

accuracy of the figure.   

We can pick out highs and lows with colour, as opposite, and you see 

a different picture, where Ethnic Minority is very often greenest, and 

Children in Care reddest. 
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N 1588 138 19 17 283 177 232 187 62 

Eat 5-a-day 21 24 32 13 17 22 22 15 34 

5+ days exercise/week 34 31 44 27 34 27 30 34 38 

High self-esteem 33 35 21 24 30 28 28 27 31 

Enjoy all/most school lessons 40 42 54 46 39 36 35 34 44 

Asked for their views 64 65 69 75 64 63 65 68 50 

Pupils' views make a difference 54 60 62 58 58 52 55 53 46 

Intend FTE after Y11 65 66 85 25 61 55 61 63 68 

In this school people with different backgrounds are valued 49 40 38 38 48 50 45 46 40 

My work is marked so I can see how to improve it 63 60 62 69 60 67 63 61 56 

The school cares whether I am happy or not 32 32 8 38 32 39 30 27 25 

Have an adult confidant 70 65 63 59 67 71 67 69 66 

Can find free condoms 68 75 88 93 65 60 68 73 68 

Sexually active 20 23 15 50 23 20 22 21 32 

Eat sweets on most days 32 32 33 24 29 33 29 31 26 

Ever tried smoking 30 38 24 80 37 33 35 36 41 

Tried or currently use e-cigarettes 30 39 24 47 35 31 28 34 33 

Drank last week 25 24 28 27 24 31 27 25 36 

Ever taken drugs 14 21 26 29 16 19 19 19 18 

Bullied at school last year 24 27 35 50 27 34 27 30 30 

Worry about money 21 27 35 13 25 28 21 30 21 

Worry about crime 8 12 12 13 9 7 8 10 7 

 

Significance testing 99% p<0.05 

KEY 99% p<0.01 

 

Only year 10 students were asked about sexual activity. 

This table is noticeably 'quieter' than the table for Year 8 pupils; some of this is a consequence of samples 

size, as the any size of difference will become significant with a big enough sample.  Most of the significant 

differences found on the Year 8 table are seen here too with a similar magnitude, without achieving the same 

level of statistical significance. 
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Appendix: Changes since 2014  
The overall results for 2016 have been compared with the overall results for 2014. Not all schools repeated in 

2016 and some schools in the 2016 sample didn’t survey in 2014. Where significant differences have been 

identified, this has been checked against just those repeat schools to see if it is a real difference rather than 

just a difference in school sample. The following is a selection of the most statistically significant differences 

for the primary and secondary results, a full list of significant differences is available on request. 

Primary Schools 

Safety 

 2016  2014  Question  

 89%  82%  of pupils said that they get e-safety information from school.  

15%  23%  of pupils said that they think they have been ‘picked on’ or bullied because of the way 

they look.  

57%  49%  of pupils said that they wear a safety helmet ‘whenever possible’ when cycling.  

93%  88%  of pupils said that they have been told how to stay safe while using the internet.  

28%  23%  of pupils said that they experienced negative behaviour in a classroom (at breaktimes) 

in the month before the survey.  

 3%  4%  of pupils said that they think they have been ‘picked on’ or bullied because of their 

race, colour or religion.  

Relationships and Sexual Health 

 2016  2014  Question  

���� 62%  69%  of pupils said that their parents/carers have talked with them about how their body 

changes as they grow up.  

 47%  41%  of pupils said that their teachers have talked with them in school lessons about how 

their body changes as they grow up.  

Emotional health and wellbeing 

 2016  2014  Question  

� 40%  35%  of pupils said that they worry about SATs/tests ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot’.  

Drugs, alcohol and smoking 

 2016  2014  Question  

 7%  14%  of pupils said that someone smokes in a car when they are in it too.  

 8%  11%  of pupils said that someone smokes indoors at home in rooms that they use.  

88%  83%  of Year 6+ pupils said that they do not drink alcohol.  

���� 43%  54%  of Year 6+ pupils said that their parents/carers have talked with them about illegal 

drugs.  

Healthy lifestyles (physical activity, eating) 

 2016  2014  Question  

 3%  9%  of pupils said that they didn’t have anything to eat or drink before lessons on the day of 

the survey.  

 34%  30%  of pupils said that they had at least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables to eat on the day 

before.  

68%  65%  of pupils said that they eat fresh fruit ‘on most days’.  
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 25%  29%  of pupils said that they eat sweets, chocolate, choc bars ‘on most days’.  

33%  27%  of pupils said that they drank at least ‘about a litre’ of water on the day before the 

survey.  

� 47%  42%  of pupils said that the place where they can get school lunch is crowded.  

� 83%  86%  of pupils said that they cook or help with cooking at home.  

Enjoying and achieving 

 2016  2014  Question  

 36%  33%  of pupils said that their views and opinions are asked for in school.  

Health/hygiene                                  

 2016  2014  Question  

���� 60%  63%  of pupils said that they washed their hands before lunch on the day before the survey.  

Secondary Schools 

Safety 

� 28%  22%  of pupils said that they chat to people they don’t know in real life on the internet.  

� 44%  39%  of pupils said that they chat to friends of friends on the internet.  

Relationships and Sexual Health 

 55%  39%  of pupils said that they think young people would like to get condoms or emergency 

contraception from a chemist.  

���� 66%  72%  of pupils said that they have learned about contraception from school lessons.  

Emotional health and wellbeing 

 27%  35%  of pupils think they are being picked on or bullied because of the way they look.  

30%  35%  of pupils said that comments/attitudes of other people at school are the main thing 

that affects the way they feel about their appearance.  

� 47%  44%  of pupils said that they worry about exams and tests ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot’.  

Drugs, alcohol and smoking 

 7%  18%  of pupils responded that they have ‘never heard of’ electronic cigarettes.  

9%  20%  of pupils said that someone smokes in a car when they are in it too.  

� 20%  11%  of pupils said that they have at least tried an electronic cigarette.  

 6%  12%  of pupils said that they have done things they later regret with alcohol or drugs, either 

in the past or ‘sometimes’.  

 61%  56%  of pupils said that no-one ever smokes at home.  

 33%  38%  of pupils said that their parents/carers smoke.  

 52%  47%  of pupils said that they would know where to go if they wanted information or support 

about alcohol or drugs. 

 57%  52%  of pupils said that they believe ‘none or just a few’ (0-10%) people their age have 

smoked a cigarette in the 7 days before the survey.  

� 16%  13%  of pupils said that they have been offered cannabis.  
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Healthy lifestyles (physical activity, eating) 

���� 46%  59%  of pupils said that they are the main thing that affects the way they feel about their 

appearance.  

 55%  51%  of pupils said that they eat fresh fruit ‘on most days’.  

 26%  23%  of pupils said that they ate at least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables on the day before 

the survey.  

 14%  9%  of pupils said that they did an exercise for an hour or more that made them feel out of 

breath and sweaty on at least five days in the 7 days before the survey.  

Enjoying and achieving 

���� 48%  54%  of pupils said that when something goes wrong they ‘usually’ or ‘always’ learn from it 

for next time.  

���� 47%  44%  of pupils said that they worry about exams and tests ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot’.  

Aspirations/career 

 62%  49%  of pupils said that they want to continue in full-time education at the end of Year 11.  

KEY        

Higher 

Positive finding 

Lower 

Positive finding � 
Higher 

Negative finding ���� 
Lower 

Negative finding 

▪ Comments and action planning 
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Appendix: Associations between different questions - Year 10 students 
A B C D E F G H J K L M N P Q R S T U

Eat 5-a-day 0.04 0.09 0.04 0.09 0.06 0.00 0.03 0.07 0.07 -0.01 -0.06 -0.08 -0.09 -0.10 -0.04 -0.02 -0.02 -0.01

7+ hours exercise/week 0.04 0.03 -0.02 -0.08 -0.06 -0.05 -0.06 -0.04 0.00 -0.01 0.05 0.04 0.00 0.04 0.09 0.09 0.00 0.04

Enjoy most school lessons 0.09 0.03 0.14 0.19 0.22 0.17 0.21 0.21 0.20 0.15 -0.01 -0.06 -0.01 -0.14 -0.07 -0.09 -0.11 -0.03

Listened to at school 0.04 -0.02 0.14 0.17 0.24 0.23 0.25 0.40 0.01 0.12 0.05 0.02 -0.01 0.02 0.00 -0.01 -0.07 -0.09

Intend FTE after Y11 0.09 -0.08 0.19 0.17 0.29 0.33 0.15 0.24 0.03 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.02 -0.05 -0.08 -0.05 -0.06 -0.06

In this school people with different backgrounds are valued 0.06 -0.06 0.22 0.24 0.29 0.35 0.34 0.30 0.08 0.12 -0.07 -0.07 0.02 -0.11 -0.09 -0.10 -0.11 -0.11

My work is marked so I can see how to improve it 0.00 -0.05 0.17 0.23 0.33 0.35 0.26 0.33 0.06 0.10 -0.03 -0.04 -0.01 -0.06 -0.13 -0.05 -0.09 -0.10

The school cares whether I am happy or not 0.03 -0.06 0.21 0.25 0.15 0.34 0.26 0.23 0.16 0.12 -0.01 -0.03 0.03 -0.06 -0.09 -0.09 -0.10 -0.10

Pupils' views make a difference in school 0.07 -0.04 0.21 0.40 0.24 0.30 0.33 0.23 0.04 0.11 0.03 -0.03 -0.03 -0.02 -0.09 -0.08 -0.09 -0.11

High self-esteem 0.07 0.00 0.20 0.01 0.03 0.08 0.06 0.16 0.04 0.15 0.00 0.01 -0.06 -0.05 -0.03 0.05 -0.22 -0.11

Have an adult confidant -0.01 -0.01 0.15 0.12 0.06 0.12 0.10 0.12 0.11 0.15 0.07 0.01 0.03 -0.08 -0.09 -0.03 -0.01 -0.21

Can find free condoms -0.06 0.05 -0.01 0.05 0.00 -0.07 -0.03 -0.01 0.03 0.00 0.07 0.17 0.06 0.19 0.12 0.12 0.03 0.05

Sexually active -0.08 0.04 -0.06 0.02 0.00 -0.07 -0.04 -0.03 -0.03 0.01 0.01 0.17 0.05 0.38 0.23 0.39 0.10 0.07

Eat SWEETs on most days -0.09 0.00 -0.01 -0.01 0.02 0.02 -0.01 0.03 -0.03 -0.06 0.03 0.06 0.05 0.00 -0.02 -0.04 0.00 -0.07

Ever tried  smoking -0.10 0.04 -0.14 0.02 -0.05 -0.11 -0.06 -0.06 -0.02 -0.05 -0.08 0.19 0.38 0.00 0.32 0.50 0.04 0.16

Drank last week -0.04 0.09 -0.07 0.00 -0.08 -0.09 -0.13 -0.09 -0.09 -0.03 -0.09 0.12 0.23 -0.02 0.32 0.29 0.09 0.07

Ever taken drugs -0.02 0.09 -0.09 -0.01 -0.05 -0.10 -0.05 -0.09 -0.08 0.05 -0.03 0.12 0.39 -0.04 0.50 0.29 0.03 0.08

Bullied at school last year -0.02 0.00 -0.11 -0.07 -0.06 -0.11 -0.09 -0.10 -0.09 -0.22 -0.01 0.03 0.10 0.00 0.04 0.09 0.03 0.08

Worry about money -0.01 0.04 -0.03 -0.09 -0.06 -0.11 -0.10 -0.10 -0.11 -0.11 -0.21 0.05 0.07 -0.07 0.16 0.07 0.08 0.08  

� This rather crowded table shows associations between of different aspects of lifestyle.  We have picked a few variables from each area of the survey: the health-

positive behaviours are earlier in the list and shown with a green background.  Red and green have been used as this symbolism is widely understood, but these 

colours do not show differently when printed in black-and-white nor to people with forms of colour-blindness; the intensity of colour should still be helpful.  

� We then calculated correlation coefficients (Pearson's r) for each pair of variables.  A correlation coefficient is a number between +1.0 and -1.0, where 0 indicates 

no association at all, and a positive number indicates a positive association (more or one, more of the other), and a negative number indicates a negative 

association (more or one, less of the other).    

� If it was a negative association; the more intense the colour, the stronger the association.  On the chart, we can see that health-positive behaviours are generally 

positively correlated with each other (top left quarter of the chart is all green) and negatively correlated with risky behaviours (top right/bottom left are mostly 

pink); risky behaviours are often positively correlated with each other (bottom right is mostly green).    

� Correlation sizes above 0.07 (positive or negative) are statistically significant; others are shown in grey type. 
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� Actual figures are shown below:  figures show for each criterion in each row, the percentage reporting that response, given they also reported the criterion at the 

head of the column.  Each row has been shaded with the most positive result in green and the most negative in red, with intermediate positions shown on a 

gradient; whether the criterion is positive or negative is also shown in colour.   
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A Eat 5-a-day 21 28 23 23 20 24 21 19 21 22 21 19 19 18 16 18 20 20 21

B 5+ days' exercise/week 34 47 42 38 34 32 33 33 34 34 36 37 36 31 31 36 34 33 35

C High self-esteem 33 37 41 41 37 35 40 40 49 38 38 35 31 31 26 33 25 12 15

D Enjoy all/most school lessons 40 46 45 48 47 44 50 47 57 49 44 38 34 40 31 31 30 34 36

E Asked for their views 64 61 65 68 75 66 74 72 81 84 66 64 56 62 61 58 61 59 57

F Intend FTE after Y11 65 75 62 66 71 68 73 71 67 69 65 65 64 65 61 62 66 60 65

G In this school people with different backgrounds are valued 43 44 44 51 61 57 54 61 73 58 45 43 44 45 36 39 32 38 37

H My work is marked so I can see how to improve it 63 59 61 73 72 70 68 79 82 73 67 61 58 60 55 55 61 56 58

J The school cares whether I am happy or not 32 32 32 45 45 41 33 48 42 41 35 32 27 34 24 27 25 25 25

K Pupils' views make a difference 54 57 54 61 65 71 57 64 63 70 56 55 46 55 50 47 44 50 48

L Have an adult confidant 70 70 72 81 75 72 69 74 74 77 72  70 66 72 63 62 71 64 59

M Can find free condoms 68 63 73 71 64 68 67 65 66 67 68 69 85 72 80 80 83 66 70

N Sexually active 20 18 21 18 17 18 19 18 18 17 17 19 25 20 41 36 59 26 27

P Eat SWEETs on most days 32 28 29 29 32 31 32 33 31 34 32 33 34 32 31 32 28 31 30

Q Ever tried  smoking 30 24 27 23 23 28 27 25 26 22 27 27 35 61 29 53 89 34 40

R Drank last week 25 22 26 25 18 22 23 22 21 21 21 23 29 44 25 45 57 28 27

S Ever taken drugs 14 12 12 11 9 11 12 10 11 9 9 14 14 34 12 37 29 12 15

T Bullied at school last year 24 23 23 9 20 22 22 20 21 19 21 22 23 31 23 28 28 24 34

U Worry about money 21 21 22 9 19 19 21 18 20 17 19 18 22 29 20 29 23 25 31  


